Touraine™ Cabinetry
5-PC style shown in Truffle birch finish

Touraine’s classic door style, named after the French Loire Valley wine country,
is constructed with a detailed raised panel door design that allows for flexibility in
personal fashion. Eclectic, traditional, or
country French, the choice is yours with the
Touraine door style. Available in birch or
enamel painted finishes.

Birch Stain finishes:

Double Espresso

Truffle

Espresso

Autumn Brown
Also available in
Slab drawer front

Nutmeg

Mocha

Café

Toffee

Linen

Alpine White

Enamel Paint* finishes:
BA

CK

Onyx

Slate

Touraine 5-PC Cabinetry – Touraine’s 3/4" thick door frames are assembled with five-piece mortise and tenon joints.
The raised center panel-in-frame is constructed of furniture quality genuine wood veneer or painted MDF. Touraine’s
standard reveal door features a single step edge profile. The softly rounded edges are repeated as well in the 3/4" thick
solid drawer fronts, available in either 5-piece or slab construction. Decorative hardware is available but not required.
*additional charge applies

Visit echeloncabinetry.com/paint-disclosure for more information on our painted finishes.
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Touraine™ Cabinetry
Slab style shown in Linen painted finish
Photo courtesy of K Hovnanian Homes

Touraine’s classic door style, named after the French Loire Valley wine country, is
constructed with a detailed raised panel door design that allows for flexibility in
personal fashion. Eclectic, traditional, or
country French, the choice is yours. Available
in birch or enamel painted finishes.

Birch Stain finishes:

Double Espresso

Truffle

Espresso

Autumn Brown
Also available in
5-PC drawer front

Nutmeg

Mocha

Café

Toffee

Linen

Alpine White

Enamel Paint* finishes:
BA

CK

Onyx

Slate

Touraine Slab Cabinetry – Touraine’s 3/4" thick door frames are assembled with five-piece mortise and tenon joints.
The raised center panel-in-frame is constructed of furniture quality genuine wood veneer or painted MDF. Touraine’s
standard reveal door features a single step edge profile. The softly rounded edges are repeated as well in the 3/4" thick
solid drawer fronts, available in either slab or 5-piece construction. Decorative hardware is available but not required.
*additional charge applies

Visit echeloncabinetry.com/paint-disclosure for more information on our painted finishes.
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